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but of poisonous air, like plants in a cel-
lar, growing to the windows ; for, in
this eo'd clinate, niany persons nust
remain; for sis or seven nionths of the
year, stilled up with a hot stove, as if
under sone chenical process, and whoni
a breath of' fresh air would lay up for a
week with the cold, rheumnatisi, orany
other disease to which the systeim has
nost exposure.

A constant accession of fresh and pure
air is essential to the existence of human
hie, and uron this principle, that it is the
the means of purifying the blood and
rendering it fit to circulate through the
body. .ience, if the supply of air be
cut off--as in cases of hanging, drown-
ing, siootherng, etc., the blood stag-
nates in the lungs, the heart docs not
re.ccive a sufficient quantity of thij food
to stim.ulate it to action, and death on-
sues. In breathing wc perform two ae-
tions ; first, the act of inspiration,
wvhereby the air enters the lungs; se-
cond, the act of expiration, by which
the air is again expelled froi them.
Tihis bemg premised, it is necessary to
remark, that the expired air diflers from
the air inspired. inasmuch as, while in
the lunrs, in tme act of purifying the
blood, it loses a portion ot its stiimulat-
iîg, and acquires noxious properties.-
Aceordlv, crowded iooms, such as
chorches, selool houses, places for eve-
ning meetings, etc., should he strictly
ventdated. Ventilators should be large
or numerons in w'ell fillcd roons ; the
apertures at the top should lead straighti
vp to the open air, and those at the bot-
tom should be at least as low as the
fluor.

In 'respect to bedrooms, the doors
shoul1 he furnihed with ventilators ;
and during thesiimer months the win-
dows should he kept partially open dur-
ing the night and day. The fire place
sh<ould not he stopped up at any season
of the year by a chinney board, as mianv
rooms are rade to shut up so close than
this is the only aperture by which fresh
air can he admitted. To this may be
added, that the bed curtains should never
be drawn close arouid the beds, which
confine the air spoiled by frequent respi-
ration, and the perspirable inatter like
a noxious vapor over the slecper ; but
happily, the old fashion of curtains is
now hot lttle followed. Beds should
never be placed close to an open window,

or in a current of air passing from one
window tu another or the door.

Th air we breathe iiay prove inju-
rous to the constitution in two wa3s:
first, by its being loaded with poisonouits
natters, such as narsh imiasin ; and,
secondly, by its surrounding os with a
sudden vieissitude of temîperature. In
nany districts on this continent. also in
England, Germany, Italy and France,
a narsh niasm arises from the soil.
which gives rise to severe intermittent
fever. During the tine the wind blows
from the Campagna di Roma over the
city of Rorne, the inhabitams of that
city shut up their houses which are ex-
posed to the current, and retire to ano-
ther part of the city, in order ta avoid
inhaliing the nasrm hy which the dis-
ease is produced. The nature ot this
minsm, which is of so subtle a nature
as to defy analysis, has been a matter
of nuî.h speculation. By sone it is
presuimed to be a gas which arises from
the earth; hy others ii is supposed to
be a diseased secretion of plants, which,
hecome so d iseased from the effects of the
standing water hy which they are sur-
rounded : whichever theory be adopted
-and neither admits at present of any
satisfactory demonstration-it is certain
that wlhen such narshy soils are drained,
the air of the district becomes purified,
and intermittent fever disappears. For
this reason, dwelling iouses in the neigh-
borhood of lakes and inarshes shoild be
avoided ; indeed, the niost hcalthy siti-
ation to build a house is on a rising
ground, in an open and dry country.
neitiier exposed to the severest degree of
cold in wnter nor the highest degree
of heat in summer. T'rees, also, of
a heavy and thick foliage, ought not
immiediately to surround the w ndows
ofa house, because they interrupt the
free current of air, have a tendency to
make the rooms danp, and during the
evening or niglt exniale odours that are
often extremely injurious to health.
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WAVES OF THE OCEAN.
Ir is said by some of the l4est authori-

ties of the day that the height of the
waves of the Atlantic ocean are not
over forty feet. It is also asserted that
there is no disturbance felt in the water
of the ocean below the depth of three.
hundred feet.


